
NENA CLUB - 5STAR
Locatie: SIDE , ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel that covers an area of 98 000 m2 is located in Kizilagac-Manavgat region, 80 km from
Antalya airport, 13 km from the resort of Manavgat and 15 km from the resort of Side. Opened in
1997, the last renovation took place in 2012 in the club and has an operation period of 6 months per
year. 

Accomodation

The hotel has a capacity of 590 rooms arranged in the Main building and annex buildings.
- Economy room - Facilities: bedroom with two beds, floor tiles, plasma TV, music channel, wireless
internet (extra charge), telephone, safe with payment, individual air conditioning, minibar (refreshed
daily with plain water and mineral water), bathroom with tub and shower, hairdryer, balcony. The
rooms may be smaller or situated in a more disadvantaged area of the hotel.
- Standard room (28 m2) - Facilities: bedroom with two beds, floor tiles, plasma TV,  music channel
, wireless internet (extra charge), telephone, safe with payment, individual air conditioning, minibar
(refreshed daily with plain water and mineral water), bathroom with tub and shower, hairdryer,
balcony.
- Large room (32 m2) - Facilities: bedroom with double bed and single bed, tiles, plasma TV, music
channel, wireless internet (extra charge), telephone, safe wuth payment, individual air conditioning,
minibar ( refreshed daily with plain water and mineral water), bathroom with tub and shower,
hairdryer, balcony. 
- Family rooms (38 m2) - consist of 2 bedrooms, one with double bed and one with 2 beds. The
rooms are separated by a door. Facilities: tiles, plasma TV, channel music, wireless internet (extra
charge), telephone, safe with payment, individual air conditioning, minibar (refreshed daily with
plain water and mineral water), bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer, balcony. Rooms overlook
the sea or garden side and a maximum capacity of 4 persons. Since the hotel is not differentiated
tariffs for rooms with sea view, we can not guarantee this facility. Rooms are distributed by the
reception upon availability.
Room cleaning is done daily between 09: 00-16: 30, towels changed daily and linen every 3 days.

Services

All inclusive:
Main restaurant with open buffet - breakfast (07: 00-10: 00), late breakfast (10: 00-11: 00), lunch
(12: 30-14: 00), snacks (12: 00-16: 00 ), dinner (19: 00-21: 30), late snacks (23: 30-02: 00).
3 restaurants á la carte - dinner (19: 30-21: 30) opened from 15 June to 15 September. Require
reservations in advance which costs 7 euros Seafood restaurants and 5 euro for the Italian and
Ottoman cuisine. Once a week the restaurants are closed.
Pool Bar (10: 00-24: 00). Between 11: 00-16: 00 - serve gozleme and between 15: 00-15: 30 fruits.
Relax Bar (10: 00-18: 00)
Green Bar (10: 00-18: 00)
Sultan Bar (10: 00-23: 00)
Pool Bar (10: 00-24: 00)



Welcome Bar (10: 00-24: 00) - free of charge (00: 00-10: 00) - with payment.
Pier Bar (10: 00-18: 00) - with payment
Disco Bar (00: 00-02: 00) - with payment
There are included in the concept all local soft and alcoholic drinks and some import ones. All
bottled drinks and beverages, local and imported de luxe and fresh fruit juices are paid. All
participants must wear the bracelet.

Facilities

Without payment:
- Beach towels, wireless internet in public areas, Turkish bath, sauna (09: 00-19: 00), aquapark, mini
club, clay tennis court, fitness (08: 30-18: 00 tennis equipment, amphitheater, cinema, library,
elevator.
With payment:
- Internet in the rooms, night tennis courts, massage, doctor, motorized sports, windsurf, baby-
sitting, games room, shopping center, conference hall (225 m2), projection room (225 m2), pavilions
on the beach , room service, rent a car.
No pets are allowed. 

Beach and pool

Private with sand and pebbles, situated at 400m from the main building. Towels, umbrellas, deck
chairs and mattresses are free of charge.
Pools
- Outdoor seating with an area of 400 m2 and depth of 140-130 cm.
- Outdoor seating for children with an area 16 m2 and depth of 40 cm.
- Outdoor swimming pool with an area of 1000 m2 and depth of 140-130 cm.
- Mini pool for children with an area of 160 m2 and depth of 40 cm.
- Indoor swimming pool with a surface of 95 m2 and depth of 140-130 cm.
- Indoor swimming pool for children with an area of 6 m2 and depth of 40 cm
Indoor pool is open from 20 April to 1 May and 15 October to 1 November 

Sports and Activities

-Tennis, basketball, football, table tennis, beach volleyball, archery, shooting, sports, step / aerobics,
minigolf, animation every night
-mini-club (4-8 years old), junior club (10 - 16 years old)

Note home

The hotel is recomanded for families with children.

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
xhy DA
Satellit TV NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
XXXXX DA
c NU



xzzz NU
Air conditioning NU
x5 DA
a NU
x DA
x1 DA

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Kids pool NU
Water Slide NU
Aqua Park NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

A la Carte Restaurants DA
Restaurant NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Tennis court NU
Kids club NU
Beach volleyball NU
Live music NU
Mini golf NU
Mini-club NU
Game room DA
Darts NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Shops DA
Internet Cafe DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Sauna NU
Massage DA

Camere

STANDARD ROOM RUN OF THE HOUSE

FAMILY ROOM

- Family rooms (32 m2) - consist of 2 bedrooms, one with double bed and one with 2 beds. The
rooms are separated by a door. Facilities: tiles, plasma TV, channel music, wireless internet (extra
charge), telephone, safe with payment, individual air conditioning, minibar (refreshed daily with
plain water and mineral water), bathroom with tub and shower , hairdryer, balcony. Rooms overlook



the sea or garden side and a maximum capacity of 4 persons. Since the hotel is not differentiated
tariffs for rooms with sea view, we can not guarantee this facility. Rooms are distributed by the
reception upon availability. 


